### Standard Exterior Cladding Colors

- White
- Beige
- Almond
- Vanilla
- Taupe
- Gunmetal
- Dark Bronze
- Black

### Estate Exterior Cladding Colors

- Platinum
- Olive
- Spring Green
- Harbor
- Glacier
- Khaki
- Teal
- Ice Blue
- Chalk
- Musket
- Fern
- Sienna
- Cashmere
- Mocha
- Pebble
- Heather
- Wicker
- Suede
- Smoke
- Brownstone
- Bright White
- Forest Green
- Brick
- Silver Vein / Bronze Vein

### Prefinished Interior Stain Colors

- Wheat
- Cinnamon
- Fruitwood
- Cherry
- Dark Oak
- Dark Walnut
- Mahogany
- Cordovan
- Ebony
- Black Cherry
- Mission Oak
- Prime / Prime and Paint

* Aluminum clad colors are for reference only. See physical paint samples for accurate colors.

** Wood stain colors are for reference only. See physical stain samples for accurate colors. Note: variations in wood grain and species may alter these colors slightly and are not considered imperfections of any product or wood it is used on.